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recent guests of Dr. and Mra. 

Γ.Γϊ Merrill Mr-. MacKinnon 
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y·**) M Richardson went Thura- 

-»rsit her daughter. Mrs. Walter 

1- io Exeter. Ν Η going by auto- 

„ (,r as Port and with Mr. and 

A Morton, aud taking tbe train 

■eiiucitj. 
■'« Leo Under of Mankato, Minn., 
*£ jail been discharged from tbe 

f«K(, :· tbe guest of bis mother, Mrs. 

ji»L:oder. on Western Avenue. He 

nie marks of bis service, having 
:ψη ol his right band mangled by 

ClfV'. 

g U(j Mrs. Chanes H. Churchill 
ImrMarned to South Paris from West 
«astr where they have been for the 

«τμγ or more. Mr. Churchill baa 

larjsmahed the job of cutting the 

«ri tad timber from a lot he bought 
*· West Sumner 

Is. Η. Ρ Denniton of Auburn, Ind., 
t» u: *eek for a visit to the family 
;arioo. H W. Denniaon. Mr. Den- 
301 and tbe families of Charles P. 
;«Mùa»nd L. G. Whitten, of Auburn, 
eazpecced here to spend their vaca- 

wr ;n tbe season. 

libs; Witbam. after tbe death and 
Ml 3( bis mother, Mrs. Harriet 

Till·, returned bi me with his brother 
lM*:i Withim to Pittafield, Mass., 
at apeccs to make bis home there. 
ù;::og takes a good basa out of tbe 

jyGeotlemen G ee Club 

in C. W. Rogers and Mrs. L. A. 
suet «tended '.if s a'e C'ongrega· 
a. Conference which was held at 

uxru iist Tuesday. Wednesday and 
-ma*. A number of others from 
asmta Puis church planned to at- 
ac fedoasdav, gomg by automobile, 
riirtin of that day prevented. 

inipuiiou tua uc kjimukà huui ■> 

lato begin sn extensive job of taking 
y% :at of iu pit near the Morse 
«kbndge north of tbe Tillage, to use 

:ita({ the grade of its yard of etor- 
•acuat East Deering. The road 
«■{tits · large area of gravel back 
amch it tome time ago took out a 
a:< jrave (or ballast, bat cone baa 
«Hen out for some years. 
lu. η Temple, Pytbiao Sistere, will 

train Lake Temple of Norway at 
ac^uir meeting Tuesday evening. 
"·' .Scere sad degree staff of Lake 
ap* «ill exemplify tbe degree on 
SvMdidalM. Hamlin Temple bave 
« anted to attend tbe annual me- 
*>* Mrmoo with tbe Knigbts of 
Tfcaon Sunday, May IS. Will all 
*m?me meet at tbe ball at 1:30 
?l 
V^ea cans jf trout and salmon fry 

Pood and waters in tbat vicm- 
"! ioe the hatchery at Green Lake, 
Duiosded bere Thursday morning * 'ilea into «bat its frequenters 

call "God's country."—What ^•Jiboat the roads doesn't always *4 ke that, though. These fish 
* ^tbewsy, are supposed to con- 
cur thousand fish each, and some 
'"m a little worried about having |*a >o row a boat around among them, 

P*M|NV to weigh from three to 
PPoood. 

has been received from Capt. *Hï»ett that he landed in Naw 
•**^5, on tbe George Washington, * '· · expected that be will be at 
?"ooo. Capt. Swett left here in 

^••Itt leutenant of Co. D, Second 
* led during his service waa pro- band transferred to another regi- ioon alter Co. D went into tbe 
*£>tawound ;n tbe head wbicb 

to tbe hospital for a while, and 
*Jtas Snt National Guard officer 

10 Europe. Since tbe signing •n#iitic· he has been part of the 
to· *rmy of occupation in 

*^of improvement of the ground· done at tbe Grand Trunk station. 
'*:t* wound the station, which 
*na*ute 'Pac® °* bare gravel, »*"*** flower beds have been wd graded with good loam, and 

i?*1! hedge wu. acid to the effect. 
'e,fato end of tbe lot the name 

, W°n,Soath Paris, will appear 
V ,t0D·· on the face of the earth. nf >» 

uuv toe superiniena- 'kere one day laat week, soon 
I »«· lUrted, and seeing what it F/O'd Mr. Doran as long M he bad r**«tart, be better go ahead and do IWjob. 

bas been made on th· u·· lv ^ purchased a few year· «lue· T**«*y purpose· by Riveralds J*»1? Awociation, on the Pari· HW v1·* the top of tbe "*and hill." I ** portion of tbe field will «till j,,"*1 tot cultivation at preeent, but ι 14W*r* Unce has been bailt around lbs middle of tbe field, wbict «Γ5 ^ out Into lota. Tbe fir·» 
^ purcbaaed by Ο. Κ ^' «tiers a monnment bearing tbt .J®·®· has been erected, and when J*»· of Mrs. Clifford, who dle< ïjotbs ago, and a child wblcl -»e jears ago, have been buried 'm bave been buried there ar< 

and a child of Mr. ant Bumpaa. Th· ground li *uto*w»ide Addition." 
sh»* ·■· Stlmaoi U wa*won Wednesday, and brougb IW*tt J J. McGraw to court 

«Tom Boaton, bav. KÎ5k M th· Western Maine Sana Jniùc 0,,or about two weeki IN». I%r® and ahe a· a maid ia th< |Sm •P*rl®ent. McGraw wa 1^1 "to gambling, and in the Not Court Wednesday aftw fciiljf^ltaed pleaded guilt? an< Vfr^OO and coata of 114.03 PC?1* "· charged with larcen; vticlea and money a WfcTr"'·"* She pleaded not guilty adjudged guilty a» NJ?'1*«Nil||«ΜΙ On pay pi,», 6 80*u' *r· McGraw'a fin· ο KÛS?* When the officer Ρ ^e^raws, they found tba ftsTJJ *·»!· bad lait tba Sans K2?· *«« found at the Wee *taUon, a boat tea JSm la ÛÛ1 tl®e· ^,ter *·'Ββ dl' 
Payment of thai 

left Ik)· pari c 

W.H. Roblneon U gain) nf alowly m 
la »bi· to rit up a vary little. 

Mr. and M re. J. p. Riohardeon are ι 
Camp Owsley, Harrison, on a âaUiPi trip. 

Mrs. C. E. MoArdle h an gone to Dr 
Weeco^t'a In Portland for medical treat 
ment. 

The Philatheas will meet with Mn 
Frank Taylor Tueadaj at 2:30. Se win/ 
for the Red Croaa. 

Rev. Clarence Emery of Mexioo wil 
t be the preacher next Sunday mornim 

1 and evening it the Baptiet church. 
A enow squall Sunday morning t< 

begin the drizzle, and a steady tempera 
ture right around 40 degreee for thi 
day. 

There will be a special meeting of th< 
Seneca Club on Wedneeday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at Miss Grace Tbayer'·, Mail 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ordway and daugh 
ter Heater went to Yarmouth, Free port 
aod Portland Saturday, returning Sun- 
day evening. 

The annual baaket meeting of th« 
Women's Baptiet Miseionary Societiee oi 
Oxford County will be held at Bryant'i Pond Thuraday next. 

Elbrldge F. McDonnell, who haa been 
eleven months in the service in France, 
and landed in thi· oountry a week or two 
since, arrived at his home here Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mre. Ralph R. Butta, who 
have been at Kingfleld for the past year I aod a half, are at South Parle for a day 
or two, bot will return to Kingfleld 

I early thia week. 

Michael Kirwiu waa visited Friday by 
bis nephew, William Cook of Lewiston, 
iate of Battery C, lOSd F. Α., 26tb 
DiviaioD, accompanied by Martin Norton 

I of Battery C, 60th C. A. C. 
Dr. W. B. Raymond and family are to 

bave the H. E. Wilson rent on Pleasant 
I Street when the Wilsons move within a 
few days into the Plummer bouse on 
Pine Street, recently purchased. 

Miss Hazel Heath, stenographer in the 
office of Alton C. Wheeler, was at her 
home in Qorbam, Ν. H., over Sunday. 
Ou her return sbe was accompanied by 
her sis'er, Misa Bessie Heath, for a abort 
visit. 

Cheater Eaaaon, who baa just arrived 
in A merica after a service of a year or 
more in the Coaat Artillery in France, in 
which branch of the service be enlisted 
early in the war, arrived here Saturday 
night for a visit to his mother, Mre. Ida 
Titcomb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ε. N. Anderson, who 
have been away three weeks, arrived 
home Saturday afternoon, accompanied 
bytMr. and Mrs. F. E. Needbam of Port- 
land. Mr and Mrs. Anderson visited in 
Providence, R. I., and many places in 
Massachusetts. 

Paria as usual went over the top in 
good shape in the Victory Loan, reach- 
ing its quota of 967,000 on Thuraday. 
Total subscriptions up to the close of 
the time Saturday night are 165,000, 
possible a little more when everything 
is accounted for. 

Clarence 6. Morton and family were 
at their home here over Sunday, but are 

going at once to Crystal, Ν. H., again. 
Mrs. Morton and the daughter Helen 
bave been in a Portland hospital for 
operationa on their tbroata, and have 
made good recovery. 

Work on the new Finnish church at 
King's Four Corners is under way, and 
the building well along. Gilbert E. 
Shaw la in charge of the work, with the 
assistance of some of the Finos. The 
building ia nearly opposite but a little 
below the King school bouse, on the eaat 
side of the road. 

Christine, daugnter or Mr. ana «re. 
Maurice L. Noyea, celebrated her lixtb 
birthday Saturday afternoon- with a 

party at wbiob aix of ber young friend· 
were present. ▲ birthday cake decorated 
with six candle·, and ioe cream were 

served, and the little ones played game* 
and enjoyed a merry time. 

Two membera were taken into Mt. 
Pleaaant Rebekab Lodge by initiation 
and one by card laat Friday evening. 
There will be a rehearsal of the degree 
team Priday evening of this week. The 
lodge ie atill thriving and growing maob 
larger each year. All aeem to take a 

good interest in it· welfare. 

Llewellyn Barklett, formerly of Sooth 
Pari·, who ha· been serving with the 
14tb Engineer· in Franoe for the past 
year and a half, and baa recently been 
discharged, after viaiting hi·grandfather, 
Tbomaa Power· of Dry Mill·, for a abort 
time, baa been here for the paat few 

days. He waa working on the Grand 
Trunk Railway before enlisting, and 

expecta to resume his work there. 

Hamlin Lodge, K. of P., will observe 
Pythian Memorial Sunday ai the Congre- 
gational oburch next Sunday, the l§:b, 
at 2:30 P.M. Sermon by Rev. C. W. 
Rogers. Will meet at Castle Hall st 

1:30 and will march to the cemetery, 
wbere a short «ervice will be held at 2:00, 
then march to the ohurob. All Knight· 
and Sistera are cordially invited to join 
with us, and the attendance of all 
members is desired. 

The engagement of L. S. Session· and 
Miaa Annie Wbitebouae is announced. 
Mr. Sessions waa for years a resident of 
South Paris, bat for the past year baa 
been employed in the store of the A. L. 
Clark Drag Co. at Norway. Miss 
Wbitebouae ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Wbitebouae of Norway, is a 

graduate of Norway High School, and 
has been for several years employed in 

(be Norwsy National Bank. 

Mabel Georgie, daughter of Tbomaa 
W. and the late Mabel Bliery McKnigbt, 
9 months of age, died of pneumonia Tues- 

day at the borne of Amos Barnett, where 
ebe bad been since ahe waa ten weeka old. 
Mra. McKnight died at the emergency 
hospital here on the 23d of laat October, 
leaving ber buaband and four young 
children, this one being tben about 
two months old. The children have 
since beeo boarded at Mr. Barnett's. 
The funeral Thursday was attended 
by Rev. D. P. Faulkner, and burial 
waa in Riverside Cemetery. 

In the window of Alton C. Wheeler's 
office are some Interesting pieces of 

wood showing the work of beaver. 
These were taken from a place where 
the beaver are working on tbe back side 
of Little Conoord Pond in Weodstook. 
The beaver were formerly working oc 

Conoord River, the outlet of Big Con- 
cord Pond, but thai stream is used for 

driving pulp wood, and the drivers rip· 
ped out some of tbe beaver dama. Doubt- 
ι·μ in nnniMuenoa of that tbe beaver 
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Baae Ball. 

'«ad Prtiffct Trtln Cnuta 

k | use. hixd tousβ or îtobwat killed 
ΟΤΗΜβ SOMXWHAT HTJTJBXD. 

iw^STîî11· wm >tnick bJ » Granc Trunk freight train at what i· known ai Coy a croaaing In Oxford, 8»tard»ν after 
> I J10®® »boot 240. One of the paieengen 
r in the automobile, Mr·. Fred Yoûngo: 2.kfwe& ,n,tMtlJ killed, and tbi other three ooeupanta of the ear ·η» 

îîï®? brulMe which were nol sufficiently eevere to prevent their re 
turning to their homee. 

Mre. Young wee on the way from Nor 
7W0!?* h" ̂ oR^ter Clara, who wet 
η the Central Maine General Hospital in Lewlston, having gone there aboal 

eight deys before. Aooompaoyiog Mr·, 
Young were her young daughter Georgie and her unole, Stephen Smith. The cat 
waa owned' and driven by William W. 
Jacobs of Sonth Paria. 

The oar had evidently got nearly over 
the orosaing, so that the looomotive of 
the train, whioh waa south-bound, atruok 
tbe rear portion of the oar, badly if reck- 
ing it. Mrs. Young waa thrown to the 
track, and the injnriea to her bead in- 
dicated that she either atruck the rail 
or waa actually run over by the wbeela 
of the train. The car waa a Ford Sedan, which baa a cloaed top, end it ia remark- 
able that tbe other occupante ahould 
escape with no worae injuriea. 

Mre. Young was tbe wife of Fred 
Young, who has recently returned from 
France, where be was engaged as cook. 
He had engaged for the summer as chef 
for Elgin Greenleaf of Norway, at his 
camps at Sugar Island, Moosebead Lake, and bad gone there shortly before tbe 
accident. 

Besides her husband, Mra. Young ia 
survived by aeven children, tbe three old- 
eat of whom are elaewhere, and the four 
youngeat have been with her at Norway. 
They came to Norway, where they occu- 
pied a rent over the W. C. Leavitt Co. 
store, about a ypar ago from Island 
Pood, Vt., where some of tbe older chil- 
dren are now. Mra. Youog waa about 
45 years of age. 

Tbe automobile waa a new one which 
Mr. Jacoba had juat put in use as a pub- 
lic car. It waa badly wrecked, especially 
tbe rear portion. 
South Paris See· War Exhibit Train. 

Interest in tbe train carrying war 
exhibita, which waa at South Paria In 
the intereat of the Victory Loan Tues 
day, waa demonatrated early in tbe after- 
noon by the steady procession of auto- 
mobilea which pasted through the vil- 
lage towards the station, beginning more 
than an hour before the time, 3:30, adver- 
tised for the train to reach here. People 
went on foot also, and the scholars from 
the several schools marched and carried 
dags. 

It waa made a general holiday, and 
famillea came from miles around. 
Doubtleea tbe crowd aaeembled at tbe 
atation and about tbe grounda numbered 
1500 to 2000 people. 

In a way tbe scene was a reminder of 
several other occasions during the past 
two years, when tbe people had assem- 
bled to see Co. D off, or to give God- 
speed to a large contingent of drafted 
men. And yet it waa so different. The 
crowd seemed indifferent, uoenthusi- 
astic, almost apathetic. Thank God, we 
were not there to see our boys leaving to 
auffer discomfort, homesickness, pain 
and possible death. The tension of 
actual war conditions, with all tbe alert- 
neaa and outbursting manifestation of 
patriotic fervor which accompanied it, 
was gone. The people, even in tbeir 
travels about the limited area of tbe 
grounds, were indolent and leisurely in 
their movements, as they waited for tbe 
train to appear, and seemed much like 
idle curiosity seekers. Even when they 
were addressed from the trein by vet- 
erans of tbe battledelda of Europe, they 
did not rise to tbe occaaion, but gave tbe 
young soldiers a really inadequate recep- 
tion. 

Tbe trein, which had gone to Norway 
for the drat part of the afternoon, came 
from there aa a part of the regular paa- 
senger train, and after the 3:39 train bad 
come and gone, tbe exhibit train waa aet 
on tbe aide track oppoalte tbe open 
ground, and Alton C. Wheeler briefly 
Introduced as the chairman for the abort 
program, A. J. K. Helmua of the Red 
Cross. 

jr. ueimat epoce very orieny, urgiDg 
subscriptions to the Victory Loan for 
"finishing tbe-job." He introduced next 
Sergt. Jobn Hinee of the 4th Division 
In doing tbia he Mid that Sergt. Hinee 
wm tent to establish communication be- 
tween two anlta of the army, after five 
other· bad one by one attempted it and 
been killed. He succeeded, but on his 
way back waa caught in a barrage and 
lay in a tbell hole for twelve hours, and 
when be finally got back to tbe lines, bia 
hair had begun to turn gray—tbe viaible 
evidence of which appeared on tbe young 
man's bead. 

Sergt. Hinee told aome laughable 
atoriea of war bappeninga, made a good 
appeal for bond aubecriptiona, and waa 

interesting to hear, but be waa juat aa 

effuaive regarding bis own acta and 
experiences as moat of tbe boya are—be 
said nothing whatever about them. 

Tbe next speaker was Sergt. 1st Class 
Charles M. Weiner of tbe Medical Corps, 
Hospital 66. He also made a good ap- 
peal on tbe bond sale, and told of some 

of the things the men had done of special 
interest to the medioal corpa, suob as 

submitting to inoculation with trench 
fever in order that the disease might be 
successfully combated—dyiqg for their 
oountry as truly aa if oat down In going 
over the top. 

Before the speaking waa finiabed the 
doora were opened to let tbe crowd go 
through the train, and tbe big gnna and 
numeroua articles of war equipment 
were viewed with much Interest, though 
ao large was tbe orowd that it was neces- 

sary to keep them moviog fairly rapidly, 
and there waa little opportunity for de- 
tailed examination of anything before 
tbe time acbeduled for tbe train to leave. 

The Street Railroad Matter. 
A reply baa been made by the Oxford 

Eleotric Co. through the Public Utilities 
Commission to tbe reoent letter of 

Messrs. Stearne and Wheeler, attorneys 
for tbe complalnanta in tbe street rail- 
way matter. Tbis letter waa published 
In the Democrat laat week, and it will 
be remembered that in it a willingness 
was expreaaed on tbe part of citizena of 
Norway and South Paria to accept tbe 
auggeationa of tbe oommiaaion with re- 

gard to taking half tbe bonds required 
to rehabilitate tbe road, nnder oertain 
conditio!». 

Tbe reply of tbe road déclinée to aocept 
tbe oonditiona, saying in the first place 
that it would not be legal to pay tbe 
seoond mortgage bonda before dividends 
were paid on tbe preferred stock. Tbe 

oompany also objeots to the additional 
conditions named aa being too re- 

atrictive. 
▲ oopy of the company'a reply was 

submitted by tbe Public Utilities Com- 
mission to tbe counsel for tbe complain- 
ants. A letter from tbe oommiaaion 
also suggested that they woold be glad 
to meet tbe representativea of both the 

complainants and tbe company at tbe 
offloe of tbe commission at Augusta 
within a oertain time, to see if some 

course of aotioo acceptable to all parties 
could not be deoided upon. 

A meeting of the counsel and inter- 
ested citizena of tbe two towna was held 
Wednesday evening at tbe court bonse, 
and after a very free diacnaaion it was 

deoided to acoept the anggeation of the 

oommiaaion, and have tbe two attorneys 
and two laymen from each of tbe two 

towna go to Augusta for oonferenoe. 
Tbe time, if tbe Oxford Eleotrio Co. also 

accepta tbe suggestion, will probably be 
tbe firet of next week, fcbongh il may be 

earlier. 
The representatives of tbe towna 

named at the meeting are Albert J. 

Stearns of Norway and Alton C. Wheeler 
of South Parla, attorneys; Hon. Β. O. 

Molntire and S. N. Swett of Norway, 
Periey F. Ripley aad George F. Eastman 

of Sooth Parle. 

WW· Cera* aa4 Baaiaas Ache 

J Doaetfeesoldlaiedol Shake Lato your tboai 

eaefc nocalag soiae A Ilea's rooteass, the and 

I septic pmrlnr that resfcitf tight shoe· feel easj 

[ and gm· rest aad comfort to tM.aehtag 
I swotm, leader fast. Always ose tt to break û 

sw shoes. 
17-* 

Farmers, saerhaatos, railroaders, laborers 

rely oa Dr. Thomas' Bclsotlo OIL Flae Cor eats, 

boras, bmlsss. ShoaU be kept tat every boms 

lOoaadeOe. 

Dyspepaia Is Anerlca's earn. To restore dl 

Wight a· Well Know the ^errt. 

I ko gABDXB TO PAT TAXES, IT TOC 
LEARN THE BATE NOW. 

If you have paid joar poll tax, per- 1 hap· yoa bad better take a long breath 
and braoe op before yoa And oat what 

I more li coming to yoa. Of ooarse yoa 
should hare known It was coming, ont 

1 poMlbly when it, actually oomes it will 
make yon gasp a kittle. 

This is preliminary to giving a little 
information regarding the assessment of 
taxes In the town of Paris, for the year 
1910. In looking at it, It la well to con- 
alder two or three things, aaoh as: 

The town of Paris spent some more 
than eleven thousand dollars of this 
year'· assessment In 1Θ18. 

One-half mill of the state tax la for 
the relief of dependents of aoldlers and 
sailora, and thia expenditure will oeaae 
when the soldier· and aallors are die- 
charged and again at work. 

The town at ita annual meeting laat 
March raiaed a considerably larger snm 
for expenditure in the ourrent year than 
ever before in its history. 

And there is little proapeot that publio 
expenditures, municipal, atate or 

national, will ever be reduced materially 
below what they are at preaent. 

With tbeae few brief oomments, here 
are the figures of the town valuation for 
thia year: 
Resident real estate $1,158,585 00 
Non-resident real estate 84.475 00 
Realdent personal estate 463,320 00 
Non-resident personal estate 90,175 00 

Total valuation $1,736.555 00 
Gain over last year 50,000 00 
Total commitment, state, coanty and 

town taxes 60,089 20 
Polls taxed, 900. 
Bate of tax, .0355. 

This tax rate, 35 1-2 milla, ia conaid· 
erably the higheat ever, tbat of laat year, 
28 810 mill·, being the reoord up to tbat 
time. 

The rate in South Parla Village Cor- 
poration ia .0056, making the total for 
property owners in South Paria village 
.0411. 

And if you feel like ''kicking1' about 
the size of your tax, don't kick the 
assessor·, nor even the collector (tbougb 
that's one thing we bave a collector for). 
Tbe party mainly responsible if the 
People, assembled in the pure democracy 
of a New England town meeting. 

Any way, tbe taxes will have to be 
paid. 

New Premiums for Young Folks. 
The premium list for tbe seventy· 

aeventh exhibition of the Oxford County 
Agricultural Society, to be held Sept. 9, 
10 and 11, is issued. Not msny changes 
are made in tbe premiums offered, but 
suoh obangea aa appear are mainly addi- 
tiona. And most of the additional prizes 
go to the young people. 

Under the bead of swine there is add- 
ed $15 for Boys' Pig Club, the prizes be- 
ing respectively 15.00,13.50,13.00, $1.50, 
and two of $1.00 each. 

Also under farm crops, for Boya' Sweet 
Corn Club, the same amount and tbe 
same division. 

Under canned goods there is added 
$50 for Qirls' Canning Club, divided 
$6.00, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50, two of 
$3 00 each, two of $2 50 each, three of 
$2.00 each, four of $1.50 each, four of 
$1.00 each. 

A new department, high school work, 
is also added to tbe list, and in this sre 

included prizes for a variety of work— 
water color, crayon and pencil drawing, 
collections of minérale, inaecta, grasses 
or grains, penmanship, wood oarvlng, 
embroidery, crochet, knitting, fancy 
work, and so on. Tbe department for 
children under 15 is retained, and the 
new department fills the gap between 
this and adult age. 

No change waa made in the officera of 
the society last year, and the same effi- 
cient superintendents of departments 
who have been in charge in recent years 
will be "on the job" at thia year's fair. 

County W. C. T. U. Convention. 

The county convention of the Oxford 
County Woman'· Christian Temperance 
Union will be held at West Paris May 21, 
with the following program: 

MORNING. 
10:15 Devotional Service, l 

Mrs. Nancy T. Rogers, South Parla | 
10:35 Convention called to order. 

Report of Executive Meeting. 
Roil Call. 
Adoption of Program. 
Address of Welcome, 

Mrs. H. A. Marklev, West Paris 
Response Mrs. Myrm Braaeen, Mexico 
Appointment of Commtttees. 
Report of Corresponding Secretary. 
Report of Treasurer ana Auditor. 
Reports of Superintendents. 

Music. 
19 .Ό0 Noon-tide Prayer, 

Mrs. Luce 11a Merrlam, Norway | 
Adjournment 

AFTEBNOON. 
1:30 Executive Committee Meeting. 
2 Λ0 Convention called to order. 

Prayer. 
Reading of Mlnntea. 
President's Message. 

Music. 
2 30 Memorial Service. 

Introductions of Pastors and Visitors. 
Report of Executive Meeting. 
Report of Resolutions Committee. 
Report of Credential Committee. 

4:00 Children's Hour, 
Conducted by Elizabeth Gordon | 

Election of Officers. 
Reading of Minutes. 
Adjournment. 

EVENING. 
Music. 

8 Λ0 Scripture and Prayer, 
Mrs. Nellie L. Curtis, Bethel 
Music. 

Address..Miss Elizabeth Gordon, Boston 
Offering. 
Solo—Victory....Mrs. Ruby Clark Briggs 
Benediction. 

Miaa Elizabeth Gordon, who speaks at 
the convention, la a sister of Misa Anna 
A. Gordon, preaident of the National 
W. C. T. U. 

Oe Vita. 
(Ethel Ward Strickland, New Portland, Me.) 

What does It mean, the struggle 
To live, to do, and to be. 

For what the toll and the burdens 
If not to be more like Thee? 

Far above In the heavens 
A young bird tries Its wings; 

Soars h'gh up In the sunshine 
And this Is the song It sings : 

Far down below In the valley 
The river Is flowing wide; « 

On, on it streams to the ocean. 
To the ebb and flow of its tide. 

High up above In the mountain 
A streamlet threads Its way 

Winding In and out as It flows along 
While chanting Its merry lay. 

Were the stream to cease from flowing 
And become but a stagnant pool. 

Were the river to cease from gliding 
By the dark green forest cool. 

What then would become of the ooean 
W 1th Its white caps tossing free, 

Where then would be the glory 
And the majesty of the sea? 

For the streamlet makes the river, 
And the river makes the sea, 

So now I can read the meaning 
Of the worda that came to me. 

»Ye are the onea I have chosen 
For the toll, the stres», and the atrlfe, 

To you I have opened the pathway 
Tnat will lead to Eternal Life." 

Aldana P. Bartlett. 
Aldana F. Bartlett of Norway died 

Thursday at the hospital in Lewiston, 
where be had been for seventy-four days. 
He went there because of a trouble with 
his knee, whioh later required amputa- 
tion of the leg, though the direct cause of 
death was diabetea. Mr. Bartlett waa 49 
years of age. His wife, nee Dunn, died in 

1915. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Bell of South Waterford and Mrs. Berry 
of Brunswiok. He is also survived by 
two brothers in Norway and two in 

Upton. The funeral at the Norway 
Methodist oburoh Saturday afternoon 
waa attended by Rev. Mr. Sullivan, the 

pastor of the oburoh. Burial was In 
Pine Grove Cemetery. 

QladnesA and Sorrow. 
Oh, mothers, whose sons are returning, 

vtho know not the grief awl despair 
Of her whose boy Is not coming, 

But la lying asleep over there: 

Forget not, one moment, your blessing, 
And pity the heart that endures- 

The heart of the mother in mourning— 
a remember hers died to save yours. 

Remember the clad sounds of welcome, 
Proclaiming that many bave come. 

Strike corda that are quivering Λ anguish, 
M»k« ndder the desolate home. 

We aie glad that all hearts are not broken, 
That happy boom homes may yetbe. 

And we au that the God, who rulath, 
ifujostlce may make m to sss. 

A Moouqbb η Mam. 

Binons? Feel heavy after dinner? Bitter 
lasts? Complexion sallow? Liver perhaps 

Dosa* legolets fer billons 
I needa waking up. 

attaeka. Me at all 

■ The aims Doss's lasplrss ooeftrtenoe-Doan's 

I laxative. Sold it aU dng stâeea. 

NORWAY. 
Wm. H. Walker and family have 

moved from Stow to the Dunn far«n 
oentlyjpurohaeed on Pike Hill. They 
brought with them fourteen head of cat- 
tle and five hone·. 

Mr. and Mr·. Fred Paneuf hate foawd 
the Mnndy bungalow and hare movedIn. 

Mn. Hattte Fuller I· J^tlng bei 
daughter, Mrs. Frank B. Mo8winey, in 

®^°D'ciarenoe H. Downing underwent 
a s*£.oa"S?ation at St Aria's Hep 
ul, Lewiston, about ten day· ago, and 1· 
^ 

Mn. George W. Holme· I· «pending a 

few weeks In Portland ae the guest oi 
Mr. and Mr·. Horaoe Sanborn. 

The Norway Shoe Co. hate expanded 
their business and now ooonpy two 
floor·, the stitching and cutting room 
having been ohanged to the 
and the lasting, making and AniehlDg 
departments having oooupled the epaoe 

^Freeman^'mlth l· making Improve- 
ment· on the ground· of Jkhe Will V?'™ property In Ward Eight, which he re- 

°#τίβ WlSeDelano farm In the Yagger 
neighborhood ha· changed hand· twice 
within two week·. Will Delano sold it 
to hi· brother, Carroll Delano, "ho In 
torn «old It to Erkkl Pulkklnen. Mr. 
Pnlkklnen will take possession at once. 

Fraool· M. O'Brien, adjutant of the 
first battalion of the 108(TKeglment, wse 

in town the fir.t of the week for a short 
time. He left here for hi· home In Per- 
cy. Ν. H., for a vacation before accepting 
a railroad offloe position whloh has been 

°ffDr!andMr·. Wilbur Mylar of Kimball, 
Neb., and Mis· Helen Andrew· of 
Auburn are vlaltlng Mr·. Elisabeth An- 
drew. and other relative· in town. Dr. 
Mvlar waa a lieutenant In the medical 
service overseas for fifteen month·, being 
•tationed at the Colcheeter military ho·- 

P'ΙΜ·°underîtrod to be eettled that Nor- 
way will have a leml-profeMlonal base 
ball team this eeaeon. 

Mrs. Maude Mann Is occupying the 
Locke rent over L. I. Qtltjert'e etGre 

Mrs. Harriett Twombly haa been taken 
to the state hospital at Augusta. 

William H. Sanborn haa built oement 
walks and eteps at his house on Beai 

Stphlilp McAllister has moved his family 
from Whitman Street Into the bouse 
which he moved last fall to aJot just off 
Pearl Street. ThU was theι "mill bouse 
near the dam at the bead of Main Street. 

Clarence A. Dyer of South Portland is 
submaster at Norway High School lor 
the reet of the year, and began bis dut es 

last week. He is a g«d°»* of Bates 
College in the claw of 1914. He was 

later principal of Bar Harbor High 
School, and while in that position en- 

listed in the service, receiving a com- 

mission as firet lieutenant »*» avlai on. 
The Cy Perklne horse has been laid to 

rest at the age of 84 years, after deliver- 
ing grain for the C. B. Cummlngs & 
Sons Co. for the past fourteen years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin A. Greenleaf and 
Kben J. Wild of Attleboro, Mass., started 
last Monday morning for the Greenleaf 
camp· at Sugar Ieland, Moosehead Lake. 
The ice went out Saturday preceding. 

At the Masonic meetings in Portland 
last week, Lee M. Smith was chosen 
Grand Principal Sojourner of the Grand 

C1>Dana Bartlett, who ha· been at the Cen- 
tral Maine General Hospital in Lewieton 
for some weeks, has bad a leg amputated 
and ia in a critical condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Knight have adopt- 
ed a lUtle girl, Frances by name, ten 

years of age, from an orphanage In Fort- 
U 

Wilbur Rogers I· making extenelve re- 

pair· and change· in the George Wood 
stand on Cottage Street whioh be re- 

G. IM. ·.««· 
tained Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Beal of Phil- 
lips over the week end. 

Edward Carver of Brown Street is out 

again after being laid η ρ for two months 
with an attack of pneumonia. 

Lake Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
visit Hamlin Temple at South Paris 
Tuesday evening of this week by invita- 
tion, and work the degree. 

Mrs Emma Culiinan 1· having a 

oement walk laid from her residence to a 

point near Main Street. 
Harry P. Bawett of Llvermore Falls 

has opened the Crooker atore for the 
Singer Sewing Maohine Co. He and his 
wife and ohild are boarding at Frank 
AUrhlrd'i. 

Lake Temple, P. 8., held their annual 
roll call and first children's night Tnea- 
day evening. ▲ supper was served, and 
games and a social time were enjoyed 
after the reguisr meeting. Mrs. Berenioe 
Nash Hill of Gray gave several vocal 
solos dnring tbe evening. 

The following officers were elected for 
tbe ooming year at tbe annual meeting 
of Abigail Whitman Chapter, D. ▲. R.: 

Regent—Mr·. Evia I. Cook. 
Vice Regent—Mr*. Harriet te Brown. 
8eo.—Mrs. Gertrude Llbby. 
Treae.—M lu Margaret A. Baker. 
Registrar—Mr·. Sadie Martin. 
Historian—Mr·. Doris T. Morrill. 
Patriotic Education Com.—Mr·. Eva Kimball 

and Mise Flora Richard·. 
Historic Spot· and Revolutionary Markers- 

Mrs. Lena Andrews. 
Welfare of Women and Children—Ml·· Myra 

Richards, Mrs. Lace 11a Merrlam. 
Opportunity Farm—Mrs. Jennie Foster. 
Flowers—Mrs. Clara Luck. 
Magazine—Miss Genevieve Barker. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Elliott have re- 

turned to tbeir Norway home after 
spending the winter in Florida. 

Tbe Barton Reading Club, at ita an- 

nual meeting, tbe last meeting of the 

season, elected officers as follows: 
Pres.—Mrs. George ▲. Brooks. 
lat Vlce-Pree —Mr·. Clara Drake. 
2nd Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. Alice Marston. 
Sec. and Treas.—Mrs. Ines Cummlngs. 
let Asst.—Mrs. Hugh Pendexter. 
2nd Asst.—Mrs. M. Alice Oxnard. 

I. W. Waite, who bas been working 
during the winter in taxidermy for Nasb 
of Maine, left town Thursday for his 
work aa guide at Middle Dam for the 
aeaaon. 

Mra. George W. Devine and daughter 
Louiae of West Paris bave been guests 
of Mra. Devlne'a sister, Mra. F. Ε 
DeCoater, for a few daya. 

Rev. M. 0. Baltzer waa in attendanoe 
at tbe Maine Congregational Conference 
In Auburn last week. 

ilany Children are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 

break up Colds In 34 hours, relieve Feverlshness, 
Headache, Stomach Trouble·, Teething Disor- 
ders, move and regulate the bowels, and Destroy 
Worms. They are so pleasant to take children 
like them. Used by mothers for over 10 years. 
AU druggists. Sample FREE. Address, Mother 
Gray Co., Le Boy, Ν. T. 17-20 

FOR SALE. 
A nice cabinet bed, with bevel 

plate mirror 2x5 feet, almost as good 
as new, cost $150 or more, will be 
sold for $>5. Telephone me at 

Norway Lake, 161-32. 
MRS. J. F. PLUMMER. 

18-19 

/ NOTICE. 
In the District Court of the United States for the 

District of Maine, in Bankruptcy. 
In tbe mttttr of ) 

PHINEAS W. CURTIS f In Bankruptcy. 
of Norway, Bankrupt. ) 

To the creditors of Phtneas W. Curtis of Nor- 

way, In the County of Oxford and district afore- 

Notioe Is hereby given that on tbe 10th day of 
May, A. D. 19111, the said Phlneas W. Curtis 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that tbe 
lint meeting of his creditors will be held at the 
ofloe of the Referee, No. 8 Market Square, South 
Parts, Maine, on the 98th day of May, A. 
D. 1919, at 10 o'eloek tn the forenoon, at which 
Urne tbe said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact sooh other business as may 
properly oome before aald meeting. 

Boath Parts, May 19,1919. 
WAITER L. GRAY, 

19 91 Referee la Bankruptcy. 

nones* 

la the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 

In the msttfr of 1 
Ε BEN E. BARKIS, | In Bankruptcy, 

of Albaay, Bankrupt) 
To the creditors of Κ ben 1. Barker of Albany, 

la the County of Oxford and district afore- 
Jd: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 10th day of 

May, A. D. IMS, tbe said Ε ben B. Barker 
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the Aral 
Bng ofhla creditor· will be held at tbe offloc 

of the Referee, No. 8 Market Square, South 
Parla, Maine, oa the 98th day of M<y, 
A. D. 191% at 10 o'eloek In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditor· may attend, prove 
olalma, appoint a trustee, examlno the bankrupt 
and transact sueh other business 

" Bora. 

In Parla, April 19, to the wife of Oliver Law· 
renoe, a daughter. Linda. 

In Aaat Bethel, Way 2, to the wife of Ceylon M. Kimball, a aon. 
In Hanover, May I, to the wife of B. D. Ham- 

mon, a daughter. 
In Kesar Falls, April 8, to the wife of Dr. 

George Caaton. a daughter, Bertha Natalie. 
In Kesar rails, May 1, to the wife of Everett 

Metcalf, a daughter. 
In Mexico, April 94, to the wife of Michael 

Olaon, a aon, Baymond. 
In Andover, to the wife of Lawnnoe Parsons, 

a daughter. 
In Romford Center, May β, to the wife of 

Nahum Moore, a daughter. 
In Rum ford, May o, to the wife of^ohn Web- 

ber, a son. 

Married. 

In South Parla, May 10, by Rev. Chester Oore 
Miller, 8ergt. Walter Newcomb and Miss Eva 
Stiles, both of South Paris. 

In Parts, May 10, by Rev. D. r. raulkner, Mr. 
D. Leon French of Norway and Miss Annie L. 
Partis of Paris. 

In Hanover. April 29, Mr. Arthur Granville 
Stearns and Miss Una Lois Roberts. 

In Mexico, April 80, Dr. Floyd Osbourne 
Matthews of Andover and Miss Gladys Evelyn 
Bonney of Mexico. I 

In Rumford, May 1, Mr. Harry S. Billings and 
Miss Wlnola M. MUlett. 

In Dlxlleld, May 8, by Rev. R. E. Gllkey, Mr.1 
Floyd Sanford Holt ana Miss Verna Ethel Mc-1 
Inure. 

Died. 

In 8outh Paris, May 6, Mabel Georgle, daugh- 
ter of Thomas w. ana the late Mabel E. Mc- ; 
Knight, aged 9 months. 

In West Paris, May 6, Mrs. Mary Ellen Brlggs, 
aged 72 years j 

In Upton, May 4, Lumen Sargent, aged about 
80 years. 

In Canton, May 8, Glendon, son of Mr. end 1 

Mrs. Ezra T. Chamberlln, aged 4 months. 
In North Rumford, May 4, Mrs. Mary K. Bry- 

ant, aged 80 years. 
In Rumford, May 6, Adolphe Talbot, aged «3 

years. 
In Lewlston, Msy 8, Aldana F. Bartlett of 

Norway, aired 49 years. 
In Oxford. May 10, Mrs. Fred Young of Nor- 

way, aged about 40 years. 

WANTED. 
I want to hire a man to drive team 

and do general work. Good pay. 
No lost time unless he wishes to lose 
it. Steady job. 

19 W. J. WHEELER. | 
Wanted. 

For the summer months a capable 
general housework girl or woman. 

MRS. J. N. THOMPSON, 
19 Paris Hill. 

Δ THOROUGH TEST. 

One to Convince the Mbit 8keptical 
South Paris Reader. 

The teat of time la the teat that count*. 
Doan'e Kidnev Pills have made tbeir 

reputation by effective action. 
The following: case la typical. 
South Paria reaideota should be con- 

vinced. 
The testimony ia confirmed—tbe proof 

complete. 
Testimony like this cannot be ig- 

nored. 
John O. Ripley, R. P. D. No. 1, saya: 

"I was feeling quite miserable and bad 
been that way for several months. I bad 
paina across tbe small of my back and 
my kidneys were not acting regularly. 
Tbe kidney secretions were unnatural, 
too. I finally got a box of Doan'e Kid- 
ney Pilla at tbe Sburtleff Co.'s Inc. Drug 
Store and used tbem, Tbe pains soon 

disappeared and my kidneya gave me no 
more trouble." 

The above atatement waa given July 
25,1008, and on Jane 6,1016, Mr. Ripley 
eaid: "I occasionally use Doan'e Kidney 
Pills and find I can still depend on tbem 
to give relief from congestion of my kid- 
neys. My confidence in Doan'e is as 

strong as ever." 
Price 6O0. at all dealers. Don't simply 

ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan'e 
Kidney Pilla—tbe same that Mr. Ripley 
had. Poster-MiIburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf- 
falo, Ν. Y. 

Stock and Cattle Owners. Attention I 
USE 

Dr. Merrill's Veterinary Remedies 
FOB DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

Preparations for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Swine, Dogs, Cats and Poultry. 

Colin Drop·—Used in the beginning 
will care 95 per cent of all cases of colic. 

Fever Drops; for all cases of fever and 
acclimating green horses. 

Cough Powder; following pneumonia, 
strangles, eto. 

Diuretic Powder; for kidneys and U?er 
and a preventative against Blackwater. 

Spavin treatment tbat is a wonder. 
Worm Powder, very effective. 
Liniments for sprains, brnises and all 

forms of aonte lameness. 
Heave treatment, tbat gives tbe de- 

sired result. 
A speolal liniment for caked and 

swollen odder. 
Absorbing Liniment for removing 

sboe-boils, curbs, eto. 
A concentrated tonic for horses and 

cattle. 
Send a 3c stamp for circular giving full 

information and prloes. 
▲ II remedies guaranteed for purity 

and full mediolnal strength. 
Address 

Ο. M. MERRILL, D. V. S., 
South Paris, Maine. 

Telephone Norway Exchange 147-11. 
18-37 

PROBATE NOTICES. 

To all persons Interested tn either of ttao estate- 
hereinafter named : 
▲t a Probate Court at Parle, In vacation. 

In and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
day of May, In the year of oar Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 
The following matter having been presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, 
It » hereby Obdebid: 

That notice thereof be given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be ! 
published three weeks successively In the Ox-1 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at South 
Paris, In said County, that they may appear at a 

Probate Court to' be held at Bumfora on the 
fourth Tuesday of May, ▲. D. 1919, at 9 of the 
clock In the forenoon, and be heard thereon if 
they see cause. 

Jamea W. Btcknell late of Canton, de- 
ceased ; first and final account presented for al- 
lowance by Ralph W. Btcknell, administrator. 

Witness, ADDISON R. HEBRICK, Judge of 
said Court at Paris, this third day of May 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and nineteen. 

18-20 ALDEBT D. PARK, Begliter. 

5S5SS* HAIR 

For Raatoctec Color am! 

EatDmrrUf. 

17-20 

Household Goods For Sale. 

I want to sell all my household 
furnishings which are stored at Mrs. 

John Murphy's over N. D. Bolster's 
store ; they are practically new ; will 
sell reasonable. Can be seen any 
time until they are sold. 

MRS. GRACE OLIVER, 
iq South Paris, Maine. 

ι 

"OVER THE TOP" 
The Victory Loan in Paris went "over the 

top" la^ week and so did the deposits in the 

South Paris Savings Bank. The latter went over 

the half million dollar mark. 

Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 

South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. JAMBS S. WRIGHT, Vice-Pres. 

GEORGE Ά ATWOOD, Treas. 

Trustees—N. Dayton Bolster, Wm. J, Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, A W 

Walker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. Pen ley, 

Harry D. Cole, Charles H. Howard. 

WE HAVE 

Many BARGAINS left 
from our Clearance Sale 

One large lot of Women's Button Boots which we are 

selling for $2.00. They are worth $4.00 and $4.60. 
Also a lot which we are selling for $1.60. These are 

small sizes, but are worth from $4.00 to $6.00 per pair. If 

your size is here, they are sorely great bargains. 

Ε. N. Swett Shoe Go. 
ψ 

Opera House Block, Telephone 38-8. 

NOBWAY, HAINE 

I We pay pottage on all <nail orders. 

i 

! 
— 

FOR. 

Morning and House Wear 
The new models have just arrived and will delight the woman 

in search of pretty and practical Dresses for home wear. Fancy 
Plaids and neat stripes, also plain colored Ginghams, simple but on 

the new lines with smart collars, cuffs, belts and pockets. 
Many styles priced from $3.95 to $9.95. 

Summer 
Dress 
Goods NEW WAlrU FABRICS 

in a variety gf choice patterns. FIGURED VOILES being the most wanted. PLAID 

GINGHAMS are unusually good and the patterns are very attractive. ENDURANCE 

CLOTH for children's wear very durable, will not fade, neat check and stripes as well as 
Ν 

plain colors. 
* 

Glad to have the opportunity to send you samples. Remem- 

ber that we pay the parcel post charges on all mail orders. 

Georgette Blouses 
The most satisfying range of colors and 

models we've ever had. Prices, too, are 

finding immediate favor. 

Blouses $5.95, $6.95, $7.45 

White Dress Skirts 
A large number of new styles, fresh 

from the manufacturer. Materials are 

Gabardine and Pique, materials that we 

know are satisfactory. 

$2.45 up to $5.95 

Brown, Buck & Co 
NORWAY, MAINE. 

FRUITS AND HERBS 
make this pleasant laxative. 

California Figs—Senna 

A.D.S. 
Fig Syrup with Syrup Senna Comp. 

Safe, pleasant and most effective for baby. A larger dose is just as 

2ood for grown folks. 

30 AND ββ CENTS 

A. D. S. preparations are not Patent Medicines, but valuable prepara- 
tions selected and warranted by an association of 20,000 qualified druggists. 

The Stevens Pharmacy 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Prop. 

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
The Drug Store On the Corner 

rr ^ 

UNDERWEAR 
It is now a good time to purchase the necessary 

Underwear for Late Spring, Early Summer and 

Summer wear. 

Our line is now complete, comprising the leading 
grades of well known makes, both in two-piece and 

union suits. 

MISTAKES 
We know that mistakes will occur. But it ht our 

firm, insistent purpose to see that no sale is ever con- 

sidered final until the customer is entirely satisfied. 

We stand behind everything we sell and we want 

our patrons to tell us when anything it unsatisfactory 
so that we can right it immediately. 

* This is the spirit of our store and we live up to it. 

Eastman & Andrews 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

81 Market Square, South Paris. 

sJ 

N.DAYTON BOLSTER G 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 

â. 

FERTILIZERS! 
The Well Known 

Goe Brands 
Are in Stook. 

Big Discount for Cash 


